In 2015, as part of a culturomics study of the human microbiome [@bib1], we isolated from the stool of a healthy 28-month-old Senegalese boy a bacterial strain that could not be identified by our systematic matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization time-of-flight screening (<http://www.mediterranee-infection.com/article.php?laref=256&titre=urms-database>) on a MicroFlex spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) [@bib2]. The patient\'s parents gave informed signed consent, and the agreement of the National Ethics Committee of Senegal and the local ethics committee of the IFR48 (Marseille, France) were obtained under numbers 11-017 and 09-022, respectively. The initial growth was obtained after 10 days of culture in a 5% sheep blood-enriched sheep rumen medium in aerobic atmosphere at 37°C. The bacterium was sub-cultured on 5% sheep blood-enriched Columbia agar (bioMérieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France) and grew in 24 hours at 37°C in both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Agar-grown colonies were pale grey and 1.5 mm in diameter. Bacterial cells were Gram-negative, rod-shaped and polymorphic, ranging in length from 1.5 to 10 μm. Strain SIT8 was catalase- and oxidase-negative. The 16S rRNA gene was sequenced using the fD1-rP2 primers as previously described, using a 3130-XL sequencer (Applied Biosciences, Saint Aubin, France). Strain SIT8 exhibited a 94.14% sequence identity with *Proteiniphilum acetatigenes* strain TB107 (GenBank accession NR_043154), the phylogenetically closest species with standing in nomenclature ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which putatively classifies it as a member of a new genus within the family *Porphyromonadaceae* in the phylum Bacteroidetes [@bib3].

*Proteiniphilum acetatigenes* was described in 2005 [@bib4]. This obligately anaerobic bacterium was isolated from a bioreactor treating brewery wastewater. The *P. acetatigenes* cells are Gram-negative rods that do not exhibit oxidase and catalase activities. Another closely related species, *Petrimonas sulfuriphila*, isolated from a biodegraded oil reservoir, is also an obligately anaerobic Gram-negative rod-shaped bacterium [@bib5]. In contrast with *Proteiniphilum acetatigenes* and *Petrimonas sulfuriphila*, strain SIT8 is facultatively anaerobic and associated with humans. However, among the other closely related genera, the *Dysgonomonas* genus also contains facultatively anaerobic species such as *Dysgonomonas gadei* and *Dysgonomonas capnocytophagoides* (6). These two species are Gram-negative coccobacilli that variably express catalase but not oxidase, and were also obtained from human specimens [@bib6].

Strain SIT8 exhibiting a 16S rRNA sequence divergence \> 5% with its phylogenetically closest species with standing in nomenclature [@bib7], we propose the creation of the new genus *Lascolabacillus* gen. nov. in honour of the French bacteriologist Bernard La Scola for his contributions to clinical microbiology. Strain SIT8 is the type strain of the new species *Lascolabacillus massiliensis* gen. nov., sp. nov.

**Nucleotide sequence accession number**. The 16S rRNA gene sequence was deposited in GenBank under Accession number LN827535.

**Deposit in a culture collection**. Strain SIT8 was deposited in the Collection de Souches de l\'Unité des Rickettsies (CSUR, WDCM 875) under number P1560.
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![Phylogenetic tree showing the position of *Lascolabacillus massiliensis* strain SIT8 (underlined) relative to other phylogenetically close members of the family *Porphyromonadaceae*. GenBank Accession numbers are indicated in parentheses. Sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW, and phylogenetic inferences were obtained using the maximum-likelihood method within the MEGA software. Numbers at the nodes are percentages of bootstrap values obtained by repeating the analysis 500 times to generate a majority consensus tree. Only values \>70% were displayed. The scale bar indicates a 2% nucleotide sequence divergence.](gr1){#fig1}
